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Greetings!

As the school year closes, we are proud to report that The Lyceum has had yet
another strong year.  Below is an outline of our activities and accomplishments
for this school year. 

Major Academic Events
 

 Mock Trial for students in grades 9-12. This
year we had over 150 students participating from
six local high schools.  Carmel High won a narrow
victory over Pacific Grove and went on to win 1st
place in the State Championships. They
represented the State of California in the National
Finals, placing eleventh this May.

Spelling Bee for 4th and 5th Grade
students. The event was held at San Benancio
Middle School on Feb 21st with 56 finalists from
all over the County. Thirty-one schools
participated. David Riddle, of the Lyceum's Board
of Directors, was our word caller. Active and
former Lyceum Board members, Christine
Westbrook and Wayne Cruzan judged the event.
David Riddle also provided the support for our
County Winners to attend the State Finals on May
13.

History Day for students in grades 5 through 12.
The event was held on March 18 at Los Arboles
Middle School. Over 150 students doing historical
research and creating exhibit boards, websites,
papers, documentaries, and performances about
their chosen topic. The theme was Exploration,
Encounter, Exchange.  Los Arboles teacher
Theresa Flanders was awarded Teacher of the
Year at the California State Finals where 45 of
our local honorees presented their projects.

Model United Nations held at Middlebury

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0B35Bwme2lw_8w8mpvuZy0a0VQFLlMOVa3j8rCZIjp6OJfV3dKXZAGdxJxFmuGzd2-tSnLCSQcxE6wEY2WZZp4fY9yEnoaoGbRXlLD07Nk2L&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0K_RYhQcJEIGONfU7dreWRxrDrFSIRmoW_Rqo7q-aA57aSERR9QBXZhVwm3ongBr98H6GzZnjeu2RiOBUX4LcQksSCuZiHKc8-qWRyY_E6Y2gsqdMujgnJg42a1a9xQ7bksv9imf7wksHRkgPF9xycE=&c=&ch=


Institute of International Studies: 
The high school event was held on Oct 17th
2016. The 104 students debated and proposed
resolutions related to: The Situation in the Middle
East, Equal Representation on the Security
Council, and Ensuring Access to Clean Water. The
event was filmed by MCAET of the Monterey
County Office of Education and can also be seen at
the Lyceum website. 

The middle school event was held on May 13th.
Topics included Prevention of an Arms Race in
Outer Space, Empowerment of Rural Women and
their Role in Poverty and Hunger Eradication,
and the Situation in North Korea. Please visit
www.lyceum.com to see a film of the closing
session. The delegates were most impressive with
their sophisticated resolutions and insights into
the diplomatic process.  

Our Expanding Your Horizons event, held at
Hartnell College on Nov. 19, was a huge success
with over 250 middle and high school girls in
attendance.  This program is designed to
encourage girls to pursue careers in STEM. There
were sixteen break our sessions taught by forty
local practicing scientists. The inspiring keynote
address was by Marina Ramon, PhD., a
microbiologist with the U.S. Department of
Agriculture. Twenty-three science related
organizations presented a Career Fair for the
young women. 
 

Enrichment Classes
Lyceum Enrichment Academic Programs These are our day-to-day after school and week-
end classes in arts, humanities, and sciences. Please visit our website to see the range of
classes in arts, sciences, language, and more!  We will have more enrichment classes
posted in August for the 2017-2018 year.  

Highlights:

Art/Natural Science: Sharon Nelson remains the volunteer Arts Coordinator for the
Lyceum and has been making an effort to align arts classes with a natural science
focus. Botanical Drawing and Painting, Pocket Sketching. Nature Journaling, Drawing
and Painting the Seashore, Drawing and Painting Birds, Creating Herbariums, Pen
and Ink with Watercolor, are just some of classes. Among the artist/educators
teaching are Claudia Stevens, Marie Gilmore, Julie Heilman, Kate Warthen, Lisa
Handley and Erin Hunter. We are pleased to announce that they will also be on
board in the coming year. 
Vic Selby has returned to teach his mind bending Cosmic Puzzles class. 
A new Salsa dance program for families was taught by our own Ellen Olack and
Ashley Gora.
Monterey County Young Journalists (MOCOYOJO) was coordinated by syndicated
columnist, Peter Funt, for the sixth year. They applied these skills by covering the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0Pr4m3F-q90bvbdfu8rgIy5nKNZ6tJvUFF4GIWzsazVrWpQqg-7nJDGa6ZAX-Mk4kFXbZAlQr51i6O6kRMvsJatuJ-qlJgIN-RPsqV9FKpi1iSdVnB3oUZJwjfDV5VpCqWlZnJfFyQWy8pcEn9e6Qkc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0Pr4m3F-q90bvbdfu8rgIy5nKNZ6tJvUFF4GIWzsazVrWpQqg-7nJDGa6ZAX-Mk4kFXbZAlQr51i6O6kRMvsJatuJ-qlJgIN-RPsqV9FKpi1iSdVnB3oUZJwjfDV5VpCqWlZnJfFyQWy8pcEn9e6Qkc=&c=&ch=


Mock Trial this year both locally and at the State Finals.
Other classes included a Batik Workshop, Mindfulness with Marianne Rowe and
Katie Dutcher, The Heart of Collage Art, Poem Illustration, Painting Leaves, and our
ever popular How to Sailboats Sail and How Airplanes Fly!
 

Summer Camps 2017
 

Highlights:

Space Adventures Grade 5-7. Our seventh year of this event involved over 25
students from throughout the county. NASA astronaut, Dan Bursch, was a special
guest. Tours of Chabot Science Center and the Monterey Institute of Research in
Astronomy (MIRA) were featured. The event was coordinated by Bud Cook, retired
MPUSD GATE Teacher. The camp will run again on July 13-17 this summer. If you
are interested in chaperoning, please call or email us. 
  
Our iLead+Design Summer Camp was held for the fourth year at MIIS Digital
Learning Center. Teachers Sean Raymond (Academic Dean at York School) Bob
Cole (of MIIS) and Tritia Moneypenny (York School) focused on producing solutions
for three community partners: Monterey County Government Center, MEarth, and
Ma's Organics. Four excellent You Tube videos of this can be seen at
http://www.lyceum.org/summer-camps/i-Lead-Design

Aaron Eden, of Eliad Consulting, has returned to coordinate iLead+Design 5.0 which
will be held June 12-23 this year in Salinas at the ALL US Credit Union Community
Center. The teams will work with Salinas Public Libraries (the Gabilan Branch is
being completely remodeled, and our team will advise on increasing teenaged
student involvement). Loaves to Fishes Computers will be our other community
partner. This group repairs and refurbishes computers for those in need.

 
* Indoor/Outdoor Sketching & Watercolor: Jun 12 - 16
* iLead+Design 5.0 - a community action studio: June 12 - 23 (M-F)
* Fun Mandarin Chinese: Jun 12 - 16
* Digital Photo Camp: Jun 19 - 23
* Mural Making Camp: Jun 26 - 30
* Model United Nations and Film Camp: Jul 10 - 21 (M-F)
* Indoor/Outdoor Sketching & Watercolor: Jul 17 - 21
* Space Adventure Camp: Jul 17 - 21
* Continuing Mandarin Chinese: July 17 - 21
* Summer Fun with Collage Art and Papercraft: Jul 24 - 28
* Beginning Spanish Language Camp: Jul 31 - Aug 4

Multimedia presence:
Instagram, Facebook and Lyceum Blogs are being written and posted by our talented
Middlebury Institute of International Studies (MIIS) employees, Ellen Olack and
Ashley Gora. 

Your support has been key to our on-going success. If you were unable to respond to our
annual fund drive last December, you can still assist us in providing enrichment education
by donating today! You can see a list of our current Grantors and Supporters here! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0GPf0FD_Q4uCLWPkVq-pcjbvMMngYf7_9W1zPaPTKZjkvI91YrvJzH7RhDPXEr1pzM1fBEjXB4DUEnvST6gFpVQV_KKjXBgO3Bl1WzCGnKK7CBclyUG7LmN44Mtvux8SzP4DFmpHgEED&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0MyIN9lTEyJ028Ha2_z4Va2bI3sO4vwBLA1RTqWyzW_jcwcAhBc29ML5StV5gM6PR3Fl4C7eE7Cjf1n0pUsaJQVKZuJLjdCSwxhovXYuttfe9hOoEG1XH3Z3ffTJHjSPyWRuzBV90MF0BohjoLL14uA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0K_RYhQcJEIGoa191B2reWStwbP-WmpFp5tgs6FGNkTVdirSq-M_fGa0LagVn21HK0Myfkpx9pv9Ufv3Nl6wYjVYS6sYcjuzlR0x6mzRa2MsPKMoVIXwZXjMsqbih3pGXCBV8NqDbKKJa4tzpaAx7pvvImHMDLhTIQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0Gt-RYegWj3tk5iNqc4d1G-uhTgcZIJ9E1xfLBAglsgrWEN8r-8sWIVXBwxibwdT_GnvMwl3QSaD8OpAb8jNsoou3D52cpMP7QPNqJROCZKAF2zwsWh2fK7tVTVUDBwBPA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0PfQQxLPNClbXC20MScRRlcxtEnuil2IE4t1AqlRHMQIxMZxCfoW10hMhdhvP9U3M7_wCTLrqN1qGITIDbkLYENp3XkfaI68DivPrm9e-E3Zg_ZyNNI466jvS8Ky1NdUUQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0KhDLJq2xMBLxuxlRKB1zk3ygYqQAgy8tmyt4FTWtlO6gLctZ67Rp1qvHJrmHvdmxTPrCyZDOm42WtWnD-OgHkEYfzzafO1dh6E0LL-izssFhxrK38UWnSZerFh_B3TMRw==&c=&ch=


Stay Connected
            

Please accept our sincere thanks for your generosity.  

Sincerely,
Tom Nelson

Executive Director
tom@lyceum.org

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BK-P9AobBEFjGyAVrBjQfZbGtuUh6P0UYhVVRjdrvUA_4bAsqLwz0B35Bwme2lw_8w8mpvuZy0a0VQFLlMOVa3j8rCZIjp6OJfV3dKXZAGdxJxFmuGzd2-tSnLCSQcxE6wEY2WZZp4fY9yEnoaoGbRXlLD07Nk2L&c=&ch=

